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TEA-M FAILS dOfo AVÎ ItAGE 

Tomorrov; night on the 
Page Hall G-ym floor 
Milne*s Red Raiders will 
meet Altany High School 
in their second encounter 
of the season. In the 
first game Milne suffered 
a huge defeat from one of 
the toughest teams the 
G-arnet and Gray has ever 
produced, Milne, vith 
i.evenge as a motive, and 
the home court as a set-
ting, will undoubtedly 
turn in a "better account-
ing of itself than it did 
in the av;ay game. 

At a mid-season glance 
Milne^s average of v i c -
tories and defeats doesn^t 
slope up too well. So 
far it stands at three 
victories and five loz^es. 
This means that in order 
to finish the schedule 
with a fifty percent aver-
age the team will have to 
win five out of the re-
maining eight games. The 
final score with Cathe-
dral High last week v,as 
25 - 23 in Cathedral^s 
favor, 

RED CROSS SELLS PINS 

As a part of its cam-
paign for funds the 
Junior Red Cross plans to 
sell miniature Milne meg-
aphone pins. The price 
of a pin will "be (ben 
cent9,($.10). The pins 
will "be on sale "before 
Albany Hi.gh - Milne game 
tomorro';7 night,, The ].c:;u,l 
Red Orosf; Oouncil. . . I.i. 

cai^dy and nutt ^o-
rr.o\ J.-jv; irlght at the ojme 

îOClSTY DAi' fEArÛ S 

ADJ,LP:IOI CHOOSES DEBAT:]RS 

Roy '.ill lliams, Gilbert 
CaT'-cyj John Sbaroberger. 
RobfcTT-i-. Siis-jiibergei, and 
'Robert •(•̂ heeler are on the 
Adei.phoi debating team^ 

By MarJ oric Gade MR; DEKSMOi^ HHiiiS 
JUNIOR HIGH 1^V7SPAPER 

Mr, Warren Densmore, 
Milne-s new Junior High 
English supervisor, is in 
charge of the Junior High 
Crimson and Vhite, He 
graduated from State Col-
lege in 1938, 

While in State, Mr, 
Densmore was accorded the 
Edward Eldred Potter 
Award, which the most out-
standing Senior wins each 
year^ He was president 
of the HcY.S.T.C. Student 
Association for 1937 - 38, 
Last year Mr, Densmore 
filled the pfest of social 
studies teacher in the 
Bast Islop, IT.Y,, High 
School, 

Reviving the annual 
feature of Society Day in 
Milne, the Quintillian, 
Theta ITUf Zeta Sigma„ and 
Adelphoi Literary'- Socie-
ties will piesent a pi o--
gram on February 27^ '-•-•.le 
.-ccasion will be a jo:.!.'-
assembly at lOiOO o^clou>' 
Society Day was discou" 
tinued two years ago, 
mainly because students 
were unwilling to attend 
rehearsals 0 Phi Sigm̂ a., 
the newly-organized boys^ 
society, is not partici-
pating, because v/ith its 
limited membership it 
would be difficult to 
arrange a program. 

The general chairman-
ship of Society Day is 
in the hands of Estello 
Dilg, Q^jintillianj Grvy 
Childs, Theta Nu; Margar-
et Chase> 2eta Sigma; and 
Robert Stevenson, Adel-
phoi, The committee lias 
not yet revealed its plan 
for ent-ertainment, but in 
former years the occasion 
has featured skits and 
novelty numbers r--..,tering 
about one theme. 

The purpose of Society 
Day is to promote a 
friendly feeling among 
the societies. 

SUPERVISORS AHJOUL^CE PRIZE SPEAKIITG PLiVilS 

Milne's thirty-sixth 
airnuil prize speaking pro-
g-:'am will take place on 
Txiutsday; February 29, in 
the Pfge Hall auditorium. 
Miss iKaiherine Wheeling 
and Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Conklin, English super-
visors^ have announced to 
£ e.ij i OX' Hi gh Engl i s h 
classes. All Juniors and 
Seniors must try out, 
Sophomores are free to ^n-

ter voluntarily, 

Following the prO'.iedent 
started last year, stu-
dents will write their ovm 
speeches, five to ten 
minutes in length. The 
general topic 1.3 "The Joy 
of Li-'ving, " Misses «/heea-
ing and Conklin have sub̂ -
divided '̂hc topic into tha 
phases oi' ''v/ork, Recrea-
tion, and Rosp on^ ̂.bi 111y, i' 
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s m DEB CLUB 
If you meet a meml or of the Suh Deb 

CIuTd nowadays, they will tell you to come 
to bhe Mexican E'.'sta, Of course you 
know the reason. They're in charge of 
the affair and they hâ ê "been doing every 
thing during their meetings except talk-
ing Mexican, That^s too muchi Here's 
to î ŝ' success, kids I 
I? _^RC_IS FRAITQAIS 

^he French Club played host last 
week to the Dramatics Club for the dur-
ation of "Cov/boy Charlie" which was a 
radio play presented by three State fel-
lows -'en francais". We hear it was defin-
itely a hit, — F r e n c h Clubers are dis-
cussing a play they expect to put on-
news, n^est pas? 
CI'JMISTRY CLUB 

"Time marches on", — s o does the 
chemistry club, Now they are working on 
salt solutions. They are analyzing salt 
jy the flame test^ This is a very color-
fuj, and interesting procedure because 
each salt gives off a different color 
when burned. All we say is — "Beware 
cf exolosions," 
Ô 'CUHt-iTRA C I ^ 

It seems the Orchestra Club has 
changed its mood in the music line. Now 
the club is practising on more modern 
piecbs. We may hear ''In the Mood" yet 
kids. Keep up the good workl 

"Sunday evening, June 25, was 
occasion of Bethlehem Central lUgh " 
School*'s Bacca3,aureate servicc last 
year," Professor Hc^milton Booidiout„ prin-
cipal of a.C.H.o^ stated last vree:: to a 
Crime on and \fbl'(>e reporter, ''Vi thou': a 
service of a religious nature, such at . 
Baccalaureate offers, each iL'enior Oi.̂ r̂'s 
would feel tliat it had fai] ed to grrsp a 
large portion of what commencement ftco'y-. 
ities really mean." 

• An electric Hammond organ, which 
McClure and bcrws.lt M^sic Store rented 
for th^ s."̂ ccftsion. did to create ^̂ he 
spirit of wor&r.ip necessary for the seT-
vie dr. none of the B.. 0,11.3̂  stu-
dê -t'S kuGw hovv '̂o play a.n organ., the o'l-
gan-Ltt from a local chui-ch p.layed for 
the sarviceo Pollo\/iag the procos^ionpl 
of tl..? go\med ti.r.iii oa s. t'he presiler.t oi 
the oenior c'lat,s took charge of the se:-.'-
vic3. iL'he cJ'asF. pie si dent had workud 
out tho det^ila of the ser-vice with Rsv-
Tarrsnce Ogden of the Flrtŝ ) Methodist 
Church of jJeiuiar, who was to gi.ve the 
addrusso -he B,C^H,S, 

" two sa.cred selections. 

Every portion of the service cen-
tered about a theme,"Keep Me Aware," a 
subject especially suitable to young 
people leaving high school to start on 
new paths of experience. 

Prof, Bookhout stated,"Rev, Ogden's 
sermon was in the main an inspirational 
and challenging address, centered about 
a religious theme. Student opinion fa-
vors Bacibalaureate services^ Hot too 
deep, not frivolo-'JSj tĥ ŷ nre ^ decided 
asset to commencement days," 

• ^ i T ^ i j ^ i A - s . 0 . (t. ohds)'. • ̂  

"Conscientious" defined by Febster 
is "influenced by, governed by, or con-
formed to, a strict regard to the dic-
tates of conscience", Gilbert Dancy. Sen-
ior Class tieasurer, will backus v.v, in 
deeming Robert Zeil, Alora Beik, Estolle 
Dilg, Shirley Rubin, and Betty 3chreiner 
conscientious since they have paid their 
class dues in fuli^ (P.S, Tĥ ^̂ rtre due on 
February 1, ajcT w^ do mean 'xjit. year.) 
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GBAP3S FROM THE GRAPEVINE 

UonU tell "butfc 

Running a close second to all the 
girls in Junior High who have "been rush-
ing to extend invitations to their March 
1' Leap Year dance, are the sophomores 
and juniors. Their big opportunity is 
the coining ^in-Sigmac The more sophisti-. 
ca^ed seniors are lagg^^g "behind some-
what, ^Jhether this is for better or for 
vrorse, remains to "be seen. At any rater, 
it^s evident that Johimy Jink is destin-
ed to stay in the hands of the juniors, 
cause Helen Gulp has claimed him for the 
QuiC'-Sigma, 

Allaai. Imppy' litt^a 
migho tiiir-C: hz rv Mgh soc-ial rê Siijog 
xliese liû 's going to the ' 

Sigma, and v/ith a Senior, too. 
Can it "be that Art Bates is the 

cai-Be of a "bit of rivalryt Via the 
grapevine comes news that two little 
"soiTihs" would "immensely'* like to ask him 
"but are v/ary of a certain senior's feel-
ings. 

In Nev; York it*g Glamous Brenda, 
But in Milne, it*s Glamour Glenda, 
La Smith, whose starry eyes do much 

to the heart of Bo'b'by Clark, was seen 
having some trouble with her newest lash 
curler. Too "bad, Glen, "but mayhe he did 
Hot mind Just that once-

Bryna "Brenda" Ball has heen doing 
her "best all week to scare the little 
children, Brenda, if you havenH notic-
ed, has her hair"up"I 

The ""big Boys" started the week off 
right hy trooping into the cafeteria for 
lunch last Monday (the rest of the v;eek 
as well). Hot finding any vacant tables 
they decided to "share" one. Poor li'l 
Margie Hodecker was at the table they 
chose; after blushing by enduring them 
for a fe\i minutes, she rose and left. 

LIFE A'J THE GAME 

Last week-s game with Cathedral was 
a genuine t.lirille:L% The tense moments 
v/hen the ball Uotterod on the rim of a 
basket or v/as uwiftly traveling from 
ona end of the coux't to the other caused 
the secret admiia'oions of the younger 
(all younger'?) girls fo',* oui- attractiv3 
captain to s3,ip out-̂ qui'̂ -e noticedr, May 
thiej be one cf the reasons the currently 
popular -'Oh, Johnny, Oĥ * can be her.rd 
around school so mtichV 

Duj-'ing the Jay-Yee game, a livel?/ 
crowd j.n the cheering & act ion had their 
ov/Ji ideas about nheers and songs and 
proceeded to demonstrate,.. Without the 
aid of the Junior chsei-leaders, thi-se 
"k'.ds'̂  started songs and vere fconn fol"!'. o> 
ed by the rest of the spectatoi So ''-'iLirS 
went on do;ring most of bhe timtv-'outs ar i 
whatnot, while the cheei'leaders JC3>;£.1 
on—rather bevrildered,. 

'ovFR^i^i^^'fTc 
CM Ei^ PUN 3 

SECrtoiM 

HAL HA I 

Gilbert: (Studying hist cry) By bhe way^ 
. Ed, what man was it who hig ivir.e 
on the Silver Act o.' ,I8?'8' 

EddieJ Sterling. 

To two of our -'swellest^'athletes, 
one a boy and che other a girl, wo offer 
our most sincere v/lsljes for speedy re-
coveries, 

"Ohuck" Locke whom most of us saw in 
action at the game is thoroughly con-
vinced that to be poked in the eye with 
an elbovr is not much fun, 

Bobby Thompson's ankle v/as badly 
sprained while whe was playing at an away 
Play-day. 

AHl HORSES II 

Several years ago we used to hear 
Ev;̂ ' Wilber joyously repeating, "I have 
Buttons, goody." "Buttons'J it seems, 
was, and still is, Ev's pet horse. 

On Mondays, exclamations and ex-
pressed hopes similar to this can be 
heard all over the building. This year 
Milnites' iidterests in riding are almost 
oveiwholmingc The c3ub is the largest 
it has ever been, with members ranging 
from seventh graders to seniors. The 
eq.uesCilans have a full hour of fun. 
Instruction in jumping is included for 
tho more advanced members. 

But not all of the interest lies 
with the horses; Jack Boughton is fre-
qunntly seen in the balccny(B.Hoyt does 
take riding) and the Little Breen 6ar 
liiikta pretty regular trips to the armory. 
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So singeth we nov ae funeral dirge 
for the "burial of the ^aditional name of 
Mary, 0:he Marys, ala there are only 
foiiT of them In all Mi..ie— Mary Baker, 
Mary Lom.se Paris, Mar:/ liJexton, and Mary 
Sw.rtz have given way to the Betty's. 
¥e*d hate to stand in the locker room 
3o:ie afteimoon and ysll ''Bettyf" We'd 
"be deafened5 for Milne has 15 sucsh lass-

and v/iiat a shrieko Some are tall, 
: ome ara short, some "blondes, others'"bru-

all Bettys, girls with Milne's 
'uo:;t popular name, PSo Miss Conklin, 
tâ .drig a neutral stand on the issue, en-
de-.ivox"s to hold up "both sides. Her name 
Is Maiy Jiliza"beth, 

OhI Pardon us hoys? We didn't mean 
to slight you. What's the most popular 
"boys name? ITo, You're \irrong. It's not 
John — hut Ro"bert, Milne has 32 Roberts 
which is nearly twice as many as the num-
"ber of Johns. Just look at the Little 
Theater homeroom, v;hich has five ilo"berts 
—Robert Jones, Robert Meghre'blian, Ro-
bert Stevenson, Robert Wheeler and Robert 
Zell, ind think of all the homerooms 
there are. 

But never mind, boys, (this is ex-
clusively for Johns) John ' s a fine old 
naiiQo There were some fine Johns in the 
past and there v/ill be many in the future. 

STILL IN A MIST 

Problem; Why is Bob Schainberger's hair 
so curly? 

Solutions That Intermediate Algebra 
co-arse ho*s finishing in one semester 
would make anyone's '̂ hair curl"! 

Argument: Oh yeah, look at Larry l^aposll! 

LA SURPRISE 

Oh! la* la| you^d better practice 
up on your jPrench for ®Jjo Gercle Pianoais" 
li going to give a JJi'̂ n̂ j.̂  play^ The'̂ e 
will be liotla bits of l̂ 'Eglish tucked in 
for ar latin students, xiowever, 
(irci(?enMy, one point v/hich helped thorn 
to decidŝ j to give at -.̂ b the .̂ ikct that 
t:iia.ev>̂ iourthe of the DSAlor high students 
ii MlXns some Trench J 

MILKS'S "MTH^' M H 

We Milne students certai.nly realize 
or believe that we realize, tho advan-
tages of going to an experimental school 
and being guinea pigs, "̂ e often compare 
it to other schools and then finally 
with great eiT^hasis cry, "Thank goodness 
I go to I^lne.** Never considering the 
trials and tribulations of our student 
teachers, we have taken State College for 
granted, 

Danial Snader, our Ms^thematics su-
pervisor has spent about :.0 years' in the 
field of mathematics, I'lrst as Assif?-s.n-
Professor of "Math-^ at Albright Oollcr.:̂ : , 
then as head of the -̂ Fathi"' depa.t'tmBr3 c v 
a Pennsylvania High School ard at r, Jou-
berg high schoolc He lâ Fsr rrad ad"'ai7.'".ed 
to the position of professor of ka'-hera— 
tics at Ohio State TJniverLiityo Mr^ 
der was at Ohio State "IT'' for 2 years 
(the last 2 years before coming to Milne), 
While at Ohio lit ate , Mr. Snader did 
a great deal of research in mathematics« 

At Ohio State "U'' the student teach-
ers have many advantages that our State 
College teachers do not have for their 
teaching department is connected vjith the 
public school system so that the would-be 
teacher gets every problem of teaching 
and a variety of grades to teach from 
ist to senior high school, 

A supervisor's life at Ohio State 
University gave "t, Snader more time to 
go into the research end of "I^th", for 
he only had four classes to supervise* 
At Milne, Mr, Snader has to supervise 
about fifteen classes< This leaves lit-
tle time for research, only spare minutes 
during the day and then many hours after 
school, which should go to a bit of re-
creation, You can easily S^Q that Mr, 
Snader must have spent many extra curric-
ular hours to compose the units for 
Algebra, If Gilbert and Sullivan may be 
used in a little different fashion—"A 
supervisor's life is not an easy one," 


